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OUT WILD BEllS

Post Christmas Bound Up in the World of-

Fashion. .

PRINCETON BOYS OWN THE METROPOLIS

Thr VoiiiiRRlrrH Usurp tlio t'tnrrs at Their
Kldrrn nnil lllfili ( Mil Time

AVImt the Swells roiiinl to-

I'nUrtnln Them.-

"Thi'

.

nilMlctoo hunjf In the rnMin hnll ,

Tin- holly brntirh shone on tbn old oak wall ,

The baton's retainers were blithe and gay ,

Keeping tlu-lr Christmas holiday. "
Everywhere this old song found an echo

during Iho past week and If Internal np-

pearanccs amount to anything It was the
liapplcst , merriest Christmas for many ot
the swells of Omaha , to say nothing of that
great middle class which is the bono and
ttlnow of the country , who enjoy Christmas
nud every other holiday with genuine enthu-
siasm

¬

and who really make It what It is
And the poor , "who arc always with you , ", it-

is hoped they too came In for the real old-
fashioned cheer of the Christmas tide , and
that they are richer by many fold for the
Warm sympathy shown them by actsof kind-
ness by those who through the whirligig of
time are better off in this world's poods-

.It
.

was n real old-fashioned Christmas ,

Uu-ro was lots of snow and Santa Glaus
found snow covered roofs all the way to-

ckmdlaiid over which to drive his team of-

nntlereil animals.
And the children well they have ownei-

lthe'week nnil TUB HEB with perfect impar-
tlallty so Chronicles It In those columns.

The long anticipated visit from the Prince-
ton hoys Is a memory very sweet nndTcrit-
ender. . Tlmy caught the town with their
rollicking choruses and glees , part songs and
Bolos , while the mandolins and banjos
thrummed their way Into the hearts of n-

Bcoroor moro of our owncstown fair maids.-
U'ho

.

alumnus of M3 grow moist about the
cyo ns ho heard the virtues of Miss Nelllo
who was a lady recited by Mr , Harding , the
swcot-volced tenor , and ho lived over his
college days through the golden strings
struck to the tune of "Old Nassau. "

" ] , ( immlc rule the Moo tins hour
HIT inanllo round us draw :

And tin III each In-art with all her power
In praNo ot Old Nassau. "

It is wonderful how these old-tlmo songs
carried the collcgo men back to palmy days.-
"No

.

matter lu how straightened circumstan-
ces

¬

was the alma mater , he loved it then and
liu loves it still. It needed only the songs of
college da.Vs to rekindle the love for the
school from whence his early education was
obtained. Daniel Webster rellected this
sentiment most strongly in his famous ap-
peal

¬

for Dartmouth college in the supreme
court of the United States. "With tear-
dimmed eye and faltering voice ho turned to
the chief justice , " so his biographer says ,

' and said : 'Sir it is a small college and yet
there are those who love it. ' "
The "Orango and Black" gave the colic-

plans an opportunity to tell the deeds of
Princeton and Incidentally indulge in just a
bit of .sentiment which ran in this wise :

"When cares of life o'erlnku us ,

.Minding fast our locks gray.
Should our dearest hopes betray ns ,

I'ulsu fortunes full away.
Still : banish can ) and sadness ,

As wo turn our memories hark.
And recall those days of gladness ,

"Neuth the Orange and Iho Illack. "
D And the Creole Love Song" sent the girls
nway dreaming of moonlit nights , the south-
land

¬

and the palmetto and the pine.

The reception nt Happy Hollow was very
enjoyable , Mr. and Mrs. J. N. II. Patrick
leaving nothing undone to give the young
men a genuine tnsto of western ihosp-
itnliiy

-

at ono of the prettiest country places
in this section and to meet the
yoting men were : Mrs. Lewis Heed , Mrs-
.Yatcs

.

, Mrs. Hull , Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur
Smith , Miss White , Mrs. Ludington , Mrs.
Brooke , Mrs. Cowin , Mr. Augustus Kountzo ,

"Mr. Paul Ludington , the Misses Wakcloy ,

Emily Walteloy , Donne , Curtis , Balcombo ,
Mabel Balcombo , Kountze , Boss , Gertrude
Kountze. Johnson , Lemon Lowe , Wilhelmiim
Lowe , Hughes , Ethel Mills , Sherwood , Mary
"Brown , Burns , Lozier , Wallace , Grace Hiine-
baugh

-
, Yates , Bessie Yatcs , May Wallace ,

Centio Yatcs.
*

Of course the assembly was brilliant How
could It have been otherwise with fifty ad-
ditional

¬

men to dance upon the capricous
smiles of that incny fair women !

The girls had on their war paint , and never
has there been a moro brilliant ball than
that given at the Millard Thursday night.

I There were many now and beautiful gowns
Been , and unite a few strangers , besides tlio
collegians , to add interest. The supper was
cxccllcnj, and everywhere the orange and
black Heated to the joy of the "tigers" at
least , if a little glaring at times as the coloi
scheme unfolded.-

Mrs.
.

. Joy Morton of Chicago was ex-
quisitely gowned in a lovely shade of helio-
trope uroeado , with wide rovers of a
darker shade trimmed with sable.

Miss Edith Mills of DCS Moines , a dushlnu-
Klrl and a big favorite in the Hawkeye cap !

till , was wholly In red , which became hoi
well.Mrs.

. Bo.vd of St. Paul wqro n brocadei
Bilk of pink and white stripes , llnlshcd It-

Diichcsso laco.
Miss IJams of Chicago was regal in c

beautiful wine-colored velvet and satin.
Miss Boss was in white silk made cmpin-

Btylc. .

Miss Johnson was gowned beautifully ir-

lemoncolored silk , while Miss Lemon was ii-

white. .

Miss White a lemon-colored gown trlmmci
with mousselliiio do solo.

Hut It's all over I Tin-royal Bengal tipei
bus been taken back to his lair In front o
the fur store and the "tigers" will soon hi
back In Plnbalo halls able to scan il'.ifl lines o

'Ovid while you wait. But it was jolly whili-
It lasted , only It didn't last long uuouih.

Tilt ) Curler Curd I'lirllrs.
For Mr.and Mrs , Npwton Harkalow am-

"Mr. . Can-oil Carter , Mr. and Mrs. O.
Carter throw open their beautiful horn
on upper Farnain street Monday evening
high live being the particular attraction
the evening. The house was gay wit
Christmas greens , holly and mistletoe wcr
everywhere seen , the grates were banko
with palms and ferns nnd the jo
Host Christmas cheer obtained , Fil-
tqon tables wcro filled with phi
ers , .tho scoring being done with prott-
bimchrs of holly and mistletoe , the me
looking like cotillion leaders by the tint
the games wcro ended. There were Chrisl-
mas cards at tlio tables , and throughout th
merriest , jolllcst season of the year was ii |
jicrmnst.

Miss Hocco won the llrst prlio , a prott
cut glass vase ; the second was taken b
Miss Clara Hawley , china comb and brus
tr.iy ; the tilled by Miss Mao Burns , a ail
handkerchief ease. The llrst gentlemen''
prize was won by Mr. Clapp "Faust" an-
"Clum llookh ;" the second was won by M-
iRtocktor Hoth , who received Scott's poems
the third went to Mr, George Smith , a silvc
paper knife.

Pleasant refreshments were served durin
the evening.

The following guests were present ; M-

nnd , Mrs. S. 1) . Barkalow , Mr. and Mrs. Jc-

Burton. . Mr. and Mrs. Clem Chase , Mr. an-
Mrs. . Hurry McCormlck. Dr. and Mr
Charles Smith. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Wooi-
Mr.. and Mrs. D. II. AVhcolor , Mr. and Mn
Will llcdiek. Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Eastmai-
Mr.. and Mrs. Philip Potter , Missi
Amy Barker , Mao Burns , Alice Chan
bora , Kathcrlno Barlter , May Dund ;

Mary Hawley , Clara Hawley , Pea
llartmaii , Lozier , Nettie Mooru , Mam
Moore , Jennie McClclland , Edna lloj-
nolds , Sharp , Ida Sharp , Wakcloy , yiitc-
lleceo , Wallace, Mury Wallace , IIcli
Smith , Messes , Stanly Smith , Ixxmils , Fran
Clark , Marhury , (jeorgo Palmer , Wing
Ion , Bert Wheeler , Milton Barlow , Vlcti
White , Will Wakely , Clupp , Baldridg
Harry Jordan , Stockton Heth.-

Tucbday
.

evening Mrs. Carter gave
second of her series of card parties ,
younger people living given an opportuuli
to show their ublllty In the line of expo

( Curd playing. The party was given
MlSa IjUIn Carter , Mr. Carroll Carter 01-

Mr.. Arthur Carter , and like the llrst fun
tion , it was very pleasant , like all ot U-

'CiitiTtalnuumta of Mrs , Carter's , who is-

.fuiuoim hostess.
" The first prize was won by Miss ChrUtia-

n silver bonbon spoon. The ooonil prl

wns taken hy tx lli( Moore , ix pretty
cup nnd saucer : the third hy Florence
Crapscr , n slllt work bnSKCt. The
gentlemen were represented by Charley
Slontgomery. who received ono of Mark
Twain's stories ; Ezra Mlllnrd won the sec ¬

ond. "Ben tltir ; " while the third was given
to Bert Raymond , a silver liook mark.

The guests present on this occasion were !

Misses Bessie Keck , Osborno , Loulso
Squires , Hattlo Cody , Oortrudo Branch ,
ICdna Cowln , Mno Mount , Mao Hamilton ,
Hcssla Haymond , Anna Shlvcrlck , Bulnh
Sharp , Gcorglo Sharp , Kmma Sherwood ,

Ocrtio Yatcs , ICssIe Dickinson , Bcsslo Towle ,
Oraco Christian , Florence Craper , Latey ,
Luo Colpotzer , Crlhb. Mono Martin , Knight ,
Darlluo Coo , Ixiulso Doherty , Dyball ,

Kmma Crandall , Alice Drake , Ucrtio-
Kountze , Klcanor Stewart , Edith Preston ,

Bertie Balbach , Fredcricka Wessols , Bertha
Sloan , Pauline fjowc , Fannie Durvca , ICuto
Brown , Ella Knymond.Emily HnnnlljMossra.
Charles Montgomery , Wnldon Branch , Ezra
Millard , Italph Council , Bert Haymond ,
Kao Hobble , Asa Shlvcrlck , Dick
Stuart , Carl Council , Llndsey , Sherwood ,
( tcorge Gilbert , James Wallace , Hess Towle ,
Fred Lake , ICd and Dwight Swobo , Buz Col-
potzer

¬

, Bert Morse. George Purvis , George
Martin. Irving Gardner , Will Gardner ,
Clark Powell. Charles Powell , Fred Hart-
man

-

, .Too Barker , Joe Morsman , Ed Mors-
man.

-
. Paul Ludington , Frank McCune. Will

Cowln , Kussell Wilbur , Felix Hughes , Harry
Kvans , Sam Bums , Harry Shedd , Edson-
Bridges. .

1'or Tliolr Clilldrcn.-
Tlio

.

young folks , God bless them , have not
permitted the grass to grow under their feet
during the past seven days , and with the
round ot parties , dances and dinners which
have fallen to their lot the past week it
would not take very long to bring care nnd-
crows' feet to their faces. But beauty must
Bleep and the youngsters have been tucked
between sheets long after sun up and Indulg-
ent

¬

parents have even permitted 10 o'clock-
to eomo around before summoning them be-
low stairs.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. ,T. Drake , who always en-
tertain

¬

at Christmas time for their children ,
Inaugurated their series Thursday evening
by giving n jlanclng party for Miss Alice
Drake. The house was aglow with holly
and Christmas greens , with In Franco roses
on the mantels and smilax depending from
the chandeliers. And thcro was mistletoe !

But why tell of stolen kisses , which the
presence of the glutinous berry seemed to
encourage us strongly as It did the Druids of-
old. .

The orchestra was stationed in the rear
parlor , hidden from view by n screen of
palms and ferns. There were delicious re-
freshments

¬

and the young people enjoyed
the pleasing hospitality of Mrs. Drake.

Those invited were : Misses Mao Hamil-
ton

¬

, Jesslo Dicnsou , Bessie Towle. Emma
Sherwood , Mabel Brown , Anna Shlverick ,
Susie Colpetzor , Mona Martin , Leila Carter ,
ICduu Cowin , Gertrude Branch , Bcuhih-
Sharp. . Frances Gilbert , Grace Allen , Flor-
ence

¬

Morse , Ethel Morse , May Morse , Alice
Andrcesen , Loulso Squires , Miss Knight ,

Darllne Coc , Bessie liuyinond. Jentio Yates ,

I'Tcdcricka Wessels. Mag Mount , Loulso
Hobble , Dorothy Holland , Fannie Duryca ,

Florence Crupser , Emma Crandall , May
Bartlctt , Amy Howell , Miss Norton. Miss
Kuth , Ellanor .Stewart of Council Bluffs ;

Messrs Hess Towle , Kao Hobble , Fred Lake.
James Wallace , Moshicr Colpetzcr , Arthur
Carter , Lindsley Sherwood , Fitzhugh Ben-
ham , Joseph Barker , jr. . Charlie Montgom-
ery.

¬

. Gray Montgomery. Hurt liuymond , Hus-
sell Wilbur , George Easson , Kussell Hurt ,

Herbert Morse. Samuel Morse , Jr. , Asa Shlv ¬

erick , Kulpli Council , Karl Council , George
Purvis , John Stcv.irt of Council Bluffs-
.Waldo

.

Kothcrt of Council Bluffs , David
Young , Fred Hamilton , Fred Larimer , Wai-
den Branch , George Gilbert , Fred Arm-
strong

¬

, Howard Tllton , George Martin , Allen
Hopkins , Millard Hopkins , Will Hughes ,

Ward Clarke , Dwight Swobo , Ed Swobc.
Friday afternoon , the house being particu-

larly
¬

arranged for it , Mrs. Drake gave a
dancing party for her younger children ,

Lauren and Josephine Drake , from 3 to 7 ,
and what a Jolly time the tots didhavel To
see them dancing with all the gn-co and1

faultless movement of their ciders made ono
remark with Sir Thomas Browne , "Surely-
we sec ourselves rellectcd in our children. "
Tlio young people invited were : Wier Coff-
mnn

-
, Oden Mackay , Kalph Mackay , Clar-

cnco
-

Potter , Hex Morohotiso , Max Louden ,

Jonnie Grilllth. Lewis Sholes , Charlie
Shiverick , Kobert Morse , Clarence
Thurston. Max Coe , Wilbcr Van Cott ,
Dean Cady , Walter Johnson , Arthur Hart-
man

-
, Karl Council , Harry Caster , Jonas

Johnson jr. , Carl Kaymond. Clifford Saddler ,
Glen Kaymond , Harvey Clayton , Kobert Leo ,

Curtis Lee , Will Chambers , Edward Gil-
more

-
, John Hughes , Albert Dickinson , Ar-

thur
¬

Jayncs , Max Conrad , Harry Montgom-
ery

¬

, Howard Johnson , Koso Coffman , Jean
Thurston , Marie Coffman , Gertie Goodrich ,

Margaret Wood , Helen Cady , Julia Iligglu-
son , Mabel Carter , Koo Higginson , Grace
Morse , Grace Clarke , Margaret Mcday
Jnnotto Kogers , Minnie McSbanc , Susan
Holdrege. Ella May Brown , Kittle Hobble
r-'iinnio Purvis , Ada Kirkendall , Clara Pur-
vis , Bessie Brady , Mamie Thompson , Celia
Harris , Mary Chapman , Grace Thurston.
Sadie Chapman , Helen Cook , Nellie Louden
James Wukoflold , Lillie Moore , Marion
Hughes , Woodio Johnson , Jean Cross , Girlie
Saddler.

Tlielr Silver Anniversary.-
Tjights

.
shown brightly through the win-

dovs of 10M Emmet street Tuesday evening
the occasion being the tweuty-ilftli wedding
nnulvcrsary of Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Hleh-
Tlio house was very prettily decorated will
Christmas greens , Holly and cut flowers
The refreshment room on the third lloor was
especially attractive because of its nniqui-
decoration. . Suspended with red ribbon :

from the chandelier directly over the table
was a wedding bell of greens and holly will
a silver tonf-'iio. lied ribbons were also fcs-
topncd to the corners of the table and caughl
with sprays of smilax ; red carnations ami-
sinila graced the center , out of whicl
rose the central candelabra will
its red nnd green tailors. On one
side of tlio room were the anniversary dates
IbiJT-lS'JJ. In silver , surrounded by wreaths ol-

liolly and evergreen , while on the opposite
side branches of holly were arranged In n

careless yet withal effective manner ,

Mr. and Mrs. lUeh were assisted in recoiv
ing by their daughters and niece , Miss Bos
of Leavenwortli , ICnn. All were in ovenim

M dress. The Omaha Hanjo Quartette clul
furnished the music. I'rof. Hoe also favorci
the company with several selections on tin
piano. An enjoyable feature of the oveniiuof-

th
was a poem ( written by a dear friend am
former pastor , Mr. Albert Uuslinull , of St
Joseph , Mo. ) , which was read by Miss Doss

! Mr. and Mrs. liich received many congrat-
ulutions , and were the recipients of maniy;
useful and elegant silver pieces , several of-

id
which came from friends in the oust.

Among the Invited guests were Dr.
yt.y Mrs , Thain. Mr. and Mrs. Hondlnot , Mr. am-

Mrs. . Tate , Mr. and Mrs , Stevenson , Mr. am-
Shorrill , Mr. and Mrs , Sla-ldon , Mr. and Mrs

- Knsscll , Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds , Mr. am-
Mrs.10-

ip
. Itaynumd , Mr. 1C. W. Raymond , Mi

- and Mrs. T. II. Miller , Or. nnd Mrs. Lord
Mr. and Mrs. Luwton , Mr , and Mrs. Georg-
iircdau( , Mr. and Mrs , ICngol , Mr. am

Mrs , Duncan , Mr. and Mrs. Copelaiul-
Mr. . and Mrs. Carlo tan , Mr. and Mrs. hrown-
Mr.Ik . and Mrs. Hates , Mr. anil Mrs , Adams

' Mr. and Mrs. Fisher , Mr. and Mrs , Johnson
Mrs. Luwis , Chief and Mrs , Seavoy , Mr. am-
Mrs.. . 1) . D. Miller , Mr. and Mrs. Troxol , Mi

; and Mrs. llico , Mr. and Mrs , Jaynes , Mr. an-
Mrs.. . Stokes , Mr. and Mrs , Macombor , Mi
and Mrs. Lehmcr , Mr. and Mrs . . _ ,
Mr. William Doolittlo and daughter , Mr, an-
Mrs. . Charles Doud , Mr , and Mrs. Horbei-

Ir. . Doud , Mr. and Mrs. McCulloek , Mr.
Mrs. Hurlburt , Mr. Ed Gideon , Mr.
Mrs. Lloyd , Mr. and Mrs. Wirts , Mr.

. Mrs. Hunter , Mr. aud Mrs , Davoi
, port , Mr. and Mrs , Dayton ,
. and Mi-s. Wulworth , Mr. and Mm.
, Messrs , Knouso , Woodward , Woodward

Lincoln , Dr. Bradley , Mr. Green , Mr. Chark
Boss , Mr. Miller. Mr , and Mrs , Hoot , Mi
and Mrs , dinghy , Mr. and Mrs. Courtnoj-

irl Mr. and Mrs. Hal Savage , Miss Lizzie Pierci
lie Miss Savage , Mrs , Hathaway , Mr. and Mr.

- Wallace , Prof. Hoe , Mr , and Mrs. W.Do
, little , Mr. Bunllck , Mr. and Mrs. Van Com-

Dr.
rt

. and Mrs. Bryant , Mr. uud Mrs. Joslyi
Those nut of town are : llov. and Mr

.Vi ¬ Albert Bushnellof St. Joseph , Mo. : llov.
Mrs. Boss of Loavenworth , Kan.j Mr.
Mrs. Kitchen , Chicago , 111. ; Mr, and Mr
Frank BushnoU. Now Haven , Conn ; Mr.

ho-
ho

B. Tuttle , New Haven , Conn. ; Mr. and Mr-
Chuso1C. P. Chase , Mr. John Mr. Charh

Chase , Mr , ICd ChiiBo , H. S. Chase , Vf.
rt Chase. DCS Mollies. la. ; Miss Hecbo , Bi-ool

for lyn , N. Y. ; Dr. BIdwoll and family , Dot
nd Hlver, Conn. ; Miss ICdlth I3oss , Leavei

!- worth , Kan.-

HtrelU

.

hoa Ai| | cur lu Tlieutrleali-
.Howdellelitfullt

.

would bo if the lodU
and gentlemen who appeared so successful
Mouday uveuiuK at tlio residence of Hoi

OeorpoW Doano In private Iheatrifals ,
would extend their sphere and permit a
larger rlrclo to see and admlro tholr really
admirable work. Omahn need * an amateur
dramatic association and this could easily bo
made the nucleus for n larja-r and more var-
ied

¬

organization which could take
up a class of bright society com-
edies

¬

now Impossible because of limited
numbers. There are a number of really
clover amateurs In the social life of the city ,
and these should bo brought together under
a-gls of some association , and should give
ono or moro plays n year for "sweet char ¬

ity. " A pleasant divertiscment of the
Lenten nights would bo the formation of
such nn organization , and rehearsals com-

menced
¬

, the play to bo given after Easter.
Monday evening Miss Doano had the per-

formance
¬

hi charge , and the arrangement of
the parlors , the guests occupying the front
parlor , allowing for line stage effect in the
rear parlor , which vas handsomely set by
means of curtains , and there wore real foot-
lights

¬

, the whole being particularly well
planned-

."MyUnclors
.

Will ," was the first -play
presented , with Mr. Arthur Wakcley as Mr-
.Harker

.

, Mr. Crofoot as Charles Cashmere ,

nnd Miss Malx-1 Ualcombo as Miss Florence
Marigold. The playing was capital , Mr-
.Crofoot

.

particularly winning golden opinions
as a lover. "Tho Mouse Trap , " arranged by-
Mrs. . Hurton Harrison , and a line bit of-

dramatlo acting , terminated-tho evening ;

Miss Doano appearing as Miss Tettipct and
Mr. Wilson as Mortimer Hrlofbag. Miss
Doano was very fascinating in the part ,

while Mr. Wilson , who is an "old timer" at
theatricals , played ilnely. After the plays
refreshments were served to the guests ,

among whom were : Captain and Mrs-
.Ayrcs

.

, Dr. nnd Mrs. Spencer , Mr. Lewis
Heed , Misi Halcombe , Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Wakcly , Mr. nnil Mrs. Chase , Mr. and Mrs.
Keller , Mrs. Halcombe , Miss Warimr. Mrs ,

Dr. Hrown , Miss Ilrown. Miss Hcssio Yntes ,

Miss Johnson , Miss Curtis , Miss Uishop ,

Mrs. Matthcson , Mrs. "Worth , Captain Day ,
Lieutenant Hookmlller , Judge Davis , Mr-
.Fnlrflcld

.

, Mr. Charles Howe. Mr. Gutou , Mr.
Clark Hedlek , Mr. Xug. The plays were
repeated lust evening at the residence of-
Mr. . Arthur Wakeley.-

MRH

.

| SUiitn'ft Untiring Tnrty.-
In

.

honor of her guests , Miss Hamill of-

Keokuk , Miss Ilaymond , Mr. Ilaymond and
Mr. Harry Kvans of Lincoln , Miss Bertha
Sloan gave n lovely dancing party to the
younger sot Monday evening at the residence
of her parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Sloan , on
South Thirtieth avenue. The night was
beautiful and the luds and lasses Just homo
from school brought with them an abund-
ance

¬

of enthusiasm , boyish spirits , girlish
ardor , making altogether a novcr to be for-
gotten

¬

evening ,

The house , which is very pretty, contain-
ing

¬

a wealth of pretty things gathered by-
Mr. . and Mrs. Sloan in their trips abroad , Is
particularly well arranged for the giving of
largo parties , the rooms opening into ono an-
other

¬

in pleasant manner from a side hall.
Four rooms below stairs and the hall were
canvassed for dancing , the dining room on
this occasion being the main ball room.

The parlors were very pretty with la
Franco and Marcchall Nell roses and smilax ,

banked on the mantels and placed in bowls
about the corners. Thodiniiigroom , nowovcr ,

was wondrously handsome in its Japanese
arrangement , all the pictures having boon
taken out to admit of moro general treat ¬

ment. Largo Japanese nmbrnllas were sus-
pended

¬

from the ceiling and from the
ribs , Japanese lanterns were hung. A
frieze of small umbrellas added to the color
scheme , and the sight of the pretty children
underneath the umbrellas mada a pretty
picture.

The pretty , graceful hostess , Miss Bertha
Sloan , was gowned very sweetly in a laven-
der

¬

silk , made empire style , low neck , white
gloves and shoes.

Miss IClla Ilaymond wore a dainty cos-
tume

¬

, just like herself , of corn-colored figured
crepe , made in the style of the directory ,

with inoiro rihlxms.
Miss Hamill was in white crepe , which

Just suited her style of beauty , low neck and
short sleeves , white satin ribbons almost
berthn-liko in effect being fastened to the
corsage with enameled buckles.

Miss Marium Day wore an exquisite gown
of rose colored silk , trimmed with white ult ,

a moire sash arranged in Japanese style , giv-
ing

¬

a particularly airy charm to the costume .

Miss Louise Squire wore a lilac crepe 003"-
tiinie , made in the style of the Empire , prot-
tily trimmed with violets.

Miss Sue Colpetzor appeared in Nile green
silk , trimmed in chiffon.-
D

.

Miss Crlbb of Milwaukee , who is the guest
of Alias Colpotzer , wore a pretty gown of
white silk , trimmed in chiffon.

Miss Mona Martin graced a beautiful em-
pire

-
gown of garnet velvet ami white silk.

Miss Mabel Kelly was in Nile preen inous-
sollino

-

, very prettily though simply mado.
Miss May Hartlott , ro o colored silk gar-

nished
¬

with chiffon.
Miss Bulnli Sharp was a symphony in red.

, Miss Edna Cowin graced a salmon colored
silk , relieved by a deep facing of the same

, material.
Miss Jessie Dickinson wore a pretty palo

blue silk , with ruffles of chiffon.
Miss Mabel Brown wore a costume of blue

and brown.
Miss Darllne Coc , Nile green and shrimp

pink.
The Union orchestra furnished the music

refreshments by Balduff.
The invited guests were : Misses Georgia

Brunei1 , Cribb , Moua Martin , Bulali Sharp
Myra McClellnnd , Dorothy Holland , Florence
Morse , Fredcricka Wessels , Edwin Cowin
Fannie Gilbert , Sadie itaum , Myrtle John-
ston , Sue Colpetzer , Emily Hnmill , Mary
Johnson , Lou IlobbloFannio Duryen , Jessie
Dickinson , Mnblo Brown , Mablo Kclloy , IClR-
iIlaymond , Loulso Smith , Allen , Bessie
Towle , Grace Allen , Gertrude Branch , Marian
Day , Lilly Moore , Mao Bartlett , Bessie IIU1-
bert , Louise Squires , Bessie Ilaymond , Emma
Sherwood , Josephine Stanton , Mao Mount

- Florence Cr.ipsor, Emma Crandel , Hattk-
Cady , Leila Carter , Darlino Coc , Adalinc-
Condon , Kuth Pierson. Messrs. James
Wallace , Fred Hartman , William Cowin
Joe Barker , Jiv , Guy Shepard , II. L-
Crummer, Harry Evans , George Jolia-
ston , Cecil Graham , W. II. Ilaymond
Felix Hughes , Wilbur Christian , Ed Mors
man , Joe Morsman , Harry Akin , Ford
Clarke , George Gilbert , Kussell Wilbur
John Larimer , Kussell Burt , Lan Morse
Burt Morse , Charles Montgomery , M. G

; Montgomery , Henry Clarke. Gordon Clarke
Mosher Colpotzer , Kay Hobble , F , E. Arm-
strong , Karl Council , Gcorgo Martin , ICrd
man BruneiGcorgo Easson , Edwin Alex
andcr , Lynn Sherwood , Burt Raymond , Wai
don Branch , George Purvis , HOSB Towlo , IC-
iSwobe , Dwight Swobo , "Hulph Council , Na-
Mansllclri". , Kalph Piorson , Arthur Cartel-

, Carroll Carter.-

d

.
-

CYlnIinilim ChrUtmim.
Ono of the most delightful Christmas par-

ties of the season wits given by Mrs. E-

Grilllth's Stallard to the Oniijlia kinder-
garten , 2000 Davenport street , Saturday last

. About forty llttlo people with their brigh
happy faces , their games , recitations

. songs , entertained their parents and frlendi
, until supper was announced , after which tin

jingling Of bells was heard , and to the chll-
Iron's( unbounded delight , in came Dear Oli

. Santa Clans , who was besieged with qucs-
tlons regarding certain letters and request

, sent him , but ho had a happy answer for all
, Great was his surprise to see a Christina

tree loaded with gifts those llttlo Sunti
. Clauses had prepared In kindergarten fo

their papas and mammas , and as ho callci
. each happy child's name , the happy llttl

ono came forward , received his or her sell
made gift , and with pride and satisfactloi
presented It to his equally proud mamma.

nd-

nd
Those Invited were MIra Andrews , Hull

Klnelmrt'Denisu, Barkalow , Eugenie Whit
lid moro , Muck Burnison , Eddie Bedford , Susa- Joyce , Warren Calm , Florence Levy , Ma-

ipi rot Christian , Hugh MeWliorter , Aid
Ir.of Chubhuck , Gardner MeWhortcr , Max Cot

rad , Cynthia McCague.Vlola Cuhn , John Mi-
Cuguo. . Horscholl Dalloy , Gordan Mendles-
sohn. , Carol Daniels , Grace Now , Jay Diokoj
Paxton Mendlcssohn , Hazel Ford , Jlmm
Fonda , Webster Ford , Anna Pugli , Mile

, Grccnleaf. Bessie Plaino , Clara Goldsmiti h- John Stubbs , Kisley Hiiines. Jean Htchardsoi
, . Cheney Huntlngton , Paul Tabor , Marie

Johnson , Gladys Sutphsn , Joy Sutphei'
. . ..j.u. . Johnson , Fred Patterson , Flora Sond-

nd
don , Frances Wessolls ,

. I'or Tlielr DuiiRhlt-r Ailu.
L. Wednesday , from 3 until 7 o'clock Mr. an-

Mrs.. . F. P. Klrkcndull entertained for the
daughter Ada , At 0 o'clock Mrs. Klrkei-
dall deviated somewhat from the usual enl
of things by taking the children upstair

- where a beautiful Christmas tree ws
lighted , each llttlo guest receiving a box i
candy as a souvenir of the occasion ,

The guests present were ; Marie KoclHarry Koch , Curtis Leo , Kobert Leo , Nelllly Louden , Leo McShano , Mary McShane , Ga' '

. lord Martin , Margaret Meday , Harry Men

pomcry , llobort Morse,4f 'l>ollo Morse , Kthcl
Palmer , llalph Palmer , llonald Paterson ,

Glen Ilaymond , Karl Ilarmond , John Hedlek ,
Mary Alice llogcrs , JaJmt Hoficrs , Stanley
Hose-water , John Kuthi Charles Kuth ,
Lncllo Until , iscllio Shlvcrlck. Charlie
Shiverick , Lewis HhOk's , Gladys Sut-
phcn.

-
. .f. Sutphcn. CHrtrcnco Tlmrston ,

Jean Thurston , Grace i iThurston , Jeamilo-
Wakeflold , Elmer Wcatt Oeorgo West , Halnh
West , Olga Styles , Jouir Shucninn , Iiiiso-
Shucman , Marlon HallerriJcssIe Wass , Ethel
Straight , Lawrence Gaylnrel. Mary Barker ,

Geo. Barker , Joe Barkw Klla May Brown ,

Harvey Clayton , HeleanCady. Dean Cady ,
Willie Chambers , Grade Clarke , Hortcnse
Clarke , Max Cftp , Kersey. . Coe , Charles Coe ,

Harry Carter , Mabel Carler , Marie Coffman ,

Hose Coffman , Wicr Coffman , ICmmn Cotton ,

Ucnnlc Cotton , I vireiu Drake , Josephine
Drake , Blanche Kstabrook , F. Gilmore , M-

.Ullmorc
.

, Francis Ollmore , E. Gllmore , ,-

1.Gllmoio
.

, Gertrude Goodrich. Cella Harris ,

Arthur Hartman , llowena Hlggcnson , Julia
HtgRcnson , Kittle Hobble , Arthur Jayncs ,

I uiso Jayncs , Howard Johnson.

Charming Daiu-lni ; I'lirty ,

A charming little dancing party was given
by the Misses Parthenla Bowman and Etta
Bradley , at the residence ) of G. G. Bowman ,

in Kountzo place , Thursday evening. Those
invited were :

Misses Sidonlo King , Dora Dunham , Bcs-
slo

¬

Cowles , KIttto Hamlin , ICmma Tlbke ,

Sarah Macombor , Loulso Sohrocdcr , Anna
Schrocder , ICmma Goodman , Carrie ICrk-k-
son , Anna Gilmore , Carrlo St. Gyre , Grace
Porter , Bertha Mansfield , Lillian Wllcox ,

Florence Campion , Miss Nellie Campion ,

Nellie French , Flora Patten , Ida Wedgo-
.Marlon

.

tahmcr , Jessie Brawn. Stella llllcy ,
Maggie Frost , Anna Hhoads , Allnnlo Curry ,
JesstoTlinino , Edna Tlmlne , Pearlo Brad-
ley

¬

, Etta Bradley. Parlhenla Bowman and
Minnie. Parker of Columbus , Neb. , Edith
Ward.-

Messrs.
.

. Austin Collet , Clark Powell , Leo
Van Camp , Fred French , Will Van Court ,

Fred llalsted , Alvln Patten , Frank Free-
man

¬

, Walter Burdick , Frank Corh.V. Novlllo-
Campion , Wilbur Fawcett , Fred Tlbkc , Leo
Hamlin , Joseph Woodruff , Bi-owcr McCaguo ,

Barton Curry , Fred Lake , James C. Ish ,

Herbert Kiggs , Edward Wllcox , Burke Bow-
man

¬

, Edward Bradley , 11. M. Bradley , Mr-
.Doty

.
, Otto Ilollti. Mr. Brawn and the Misses

G. G. Bowman , Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Bradley-

.I'ntortiilnrcl

.

for .Mlis Jliirftliull.
Miss Slaughter entertained very charm-

ingly
¬

Wednesday evening at high live for
Miss Marshall of Storm Lake. Thero' were
twelve tables , partners being chosen by
cards tied with bunches of holly. Miss Inez-
Haskoll won the ilrst prize for ladles , Mr-
.Gcorgo

.

Nason the gentleman's prize.
The guests wore Mr. and Mrs. Davenport ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler , Mr , and Mrs , Hughes ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler of Lincoln , Misses
Spenser. Weaver , Ilaskell , Naoma Weaver
of Lincnlni Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Gilmore
of Elk Point , S. D. ; Misses Bauman , Miss
Boycc , Miss McCuno , Miss Grace Hudson ,

Miss Hartman , Miss Louie Johnson , Miss
Blanche Van Court , Miss Kuth Welter ,
Miss Alice Slaughter , Miss Fawcott ; Messrs.
Gamble , Shannon. Lo Hey Crummer , II. S-

.Weller
.

, Charles Wcller , Frank McCune , Els-
worth Fawcett , Heulitt , C. .T. Crawford of-
Ft. . Dodge , In. , Weir, Gcorgo Nason , Thomas
Nott , Palnmtier , Bauman. Knouso , H. C.
Miller , William McCunq'McClelland'

, Peters-

.Tlirlr

.

Second Cotillon.
Friday evening the NdrUi Omaha German

club gave the second of Jhbir series of danc-
ing

¬

parties at Erlling.'s hall. The favors
were unlquo and ornumuntal , and will bo
treasured as pleasant mementoes of the oc-
casion.

¬

. '

The following participated in the cotillon :

Mr. ami Mrs. E. D. Van Court , Mr. and Mrs.-
E.

.

. V. Lewis , Mr. and MrsilC. H. lllch , Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. La wrier Misses Kuth Leh-
mer

-
, Rich , W. Ilich , Altlibuse , Bowie , Dod-

son.
-

. Hall. Dempsey , ' -Chapnian , Ogdcn ,

Smith , Wellar , CollpH.j. .Wright , Blather-
glast

-
of Chicago , Jones , Van Court , Snyder ,

Boss , Boudinot , James'of Audubon , Haller ,

Brenton , Kobertson ; Mtjssrs. Bauman , Ilas-
kell

¬

, Schneider , Weltur , II. Whitman ,

Kinqon , Boudinot , Wilcox , Dickey , Tate ,

Boss , Jackson , Kuhn. "Vlckers , Squires ,
Cooley , Adair , Champ ilti1, Bowlo , Colt ,

Axtol , Vati Court. King , 'Tones , Fales , Wob-
ber.

-
. Fowler , Ilobinson , Stoddard , Nelson ,

Walker.
t

l-cerlcss Club Jasiiicriiilc.| (
Christmas Monday oveiiing , the Peerless

club gnvp their long anticipated masquerade ,

the Itoor being crowded with gay masks
until midnight when when the trappings
were laid aside for the moro decorous
habiliaments of the common citizen. Gits-
Epcnoter with his "growler" band mmisea
the spectators greatly , their line music being
a feature of the night.

Those present were : Misses Yule , Red-

Horn ucrgor , Mrs. llowell , L. Chesbro ,
Katcliff , Ltitoy , Olson , Bcoher , Dodson ,
Messrs. McConnell , Bartlett , Stratmnn
Epeneter , Yost , Conrad , Latey , Jahn , Thiele
Phelps , Benedict. Lcedcr , Smith , Simpson
Kuhn , Wigman , Howell , Barnum , Kemper

; Undcrlaml , Olson , Johnson , Bcchcr , Walker
King , Carpenter. Stockham , Kcplcy-

.Kntcrtiilnod

.

, Iowa 1'nnpln.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs , Gcorgo W. Lancaster enter-
tained

¬

, a merry party of friends Monday
evening in honor of their cousins , Mr. aud-
Mrs. . A. 1. Footo of Cherokee , la.

Those present were : Mr. and Mrs. A. J-

.Footo , Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Allen , Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Southmayd , Mr. and Mrs. B
Kobidoux. Misses Truland. Maggie Truland
Clayton , Nnnnio Clayton , Thomas , Kichards

, Garrctt , Burns , Bolinger ; Messrs. Burns
Van Acrnam , II. M. Bunncll , Garrctt , Clay-
ton , Wise , Sawtell , Christman , Smith.-

I'or
.

IliuV'iiilc) ,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Burns received on
Monday from a to 0 and 8 to 10 for Mr. nnri-
Mrs. . 0.11 Eastman , Miss Lozlcr and Misc
Burns , Seventeenth and Dodge streets.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. Lobmun and Miss Lob
man glvo a pnantom party Thursday oven
Ing. January Ii , lilOS St. Mary's avenue.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles I. Kaymond will be-

at homo Thursday evening from 7:30: unti
10 o'clock. Dancing lifter 10. 114 Sout-
lThirtyeighth avenue.

About Omiilm I'l'oplc.-
R.

.

. S. Wilcox returned from Chicago yestcr
day morning.

Miss Ethel Mills of Dos Moincs is tin
guest of Miss Curtis.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. Meday returned wool
- before last from Detroit.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Moore will entertain the Dot
- Ami on Monday evening.
. Mrs , Baron KIloy returned on Saturday

it-

id

from a short trip to Denver.
The engagement of MJ s Bessie Hall am-

Mr. . Funko of Lincoln Is iwiounced.-
A.

.

. C. Dutcho.r of th * in'ontraotlng firm o
- Lawton & Co. of at the Paxton

Mr. Frank Gould of Chicago Is spending i
- few days in Omaha , thorniest of Mrs. A. I'-

Tukoy.
'

. u-

Mr..
. Stuart of Denver Jarrlved in Omnl-

iThuisday and IsstoppiiVS'wIth' Dr. and Mrs
Mercer. ' ''

MissBertha Sloan Icptys Wednesday fo-

lo Miss Grunt's school. 2W Dearborn avenueI * .

- Chicago ,

Miss Eva James of Ahdubon , la. , has bee
visiting the family of flri.O. S. Shepard th
past week. , ,

- Miss White will spcniljioveral weeks wit
her sister , Mrs. Arthun Smith. She ni

- rived last week. mv-
Mrs. . J. M. Glllan of Clltton Hill , who ha

- been dangerously ill with' typhoid fever , i
- now convalescent ,

' '

Mr. and Mrs. John P' Williams are noi
occupying their now lioino at 1ST Nort-
Thirtysecond street.-

Mr.
.

,
. Charles Tqtum , who has been spem-

ingii , the past three months in the east , wl
arrive? homo this morning.

' Miss Laura Fisher of Florence , Wlsis
- the city , the guest of her sister , Mrs , A , A

Pinto , 'J529 California streot.
Mrs , Harry E. Cole gave a pretty entc-

talnment last week in honor of her gues
Miss Scidcl of Storm Lake , la.

Quito a few people went over to Cpunc
Bluffs Friday evening to attend the part

ler given by Mr. and Mrs. Stewart at the Gran-
hotel.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Burrlss nc
of-

Ho

daughter of Kansas City are visiting M
and Mrs. L. A. Garner , 2527 Callform-
street. .

Mr , and Mrs. William Morris , who
been occupying Mr. Meday's house durln

- the latter' * absence In Detroit , will uiul

their homo for the prc-sont with Mrs ..Tnmcs-
W Savage until their home i * completed ,

W , U , Smith of Chicago , who ha boon
making a holiday visit with Joseph Hayden ,
returned homo Thursday.

Friday evening , Frederick W. Uike g.ivo n
pretty dancing partv at the residence of his
parents , Hon. and Mrs * GeorgeB. .

lXdgo) street.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. F. Valll and Mrs. Martha
Iclh returned yesterday from the funeral
if llov. T. J. Vnill , which was hold at Heat-
ice Thursday.
The guests at the Mcrrlam arc making
rcpnmtton * fora private! fancy dross mas-
ticrado

-

party to bo held Monday evening
icxt , January 2-

.Mr.
.

. W. C. McKnight , manager at the Bot.-
on

-

store , was presented a very line gold
watch by the employes of the Boston store
n Christmas eve-
.Lieutpn.int

.

Qauy , Colonel Hughes and Col-
niel

-

Bcnham have taken the house next to-
Mr , Warren Kogers , whcro they will keep
bachelor quarters.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. I <yman and family and Mrs-
.Belden

.

, all of Salt Like City , have engaged
rooms at the Madison and are expected in-
Omahn in a few week * .

pMlss May Bartlett. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 13. M. Bartlett , gave a lovely dancing
party Wednesday evening In honor of Miss
Ella Kaymond of Lincoln.-

Mrs.
.

. DoWltt nnd daughter. Miss Marie ,

lave returned from Coifnx Springs , the
former having derived much benefit from n
few weeks' sojourn there.

Tom Colter , the same red headed and
lopoful boy as of yore , is visiting his parents

on Sherman avenue. It looks like old times
o see Tom on the streets of Omaha again.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. J. Footo1 , aftnr spending
lolidny week with Mr. nnd Mrs. George W.

Lancaster , ftm North Twenty-third street ,

have returned to their homo In Cherokee , la.-

Hon.
.

. K. C. dishing and his daughter ,
Miss Lorn , loft Tuesday night for southern
California , whore he Is Investigating some-
mining property in which ho thinks of In-

vesting.
¬

.

Miss Burke of Salt Lake Clt.v is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. McShano. Miss
Burke will leave on January for Manhat-
tonvlllo

-
, N , Y. , where she has been attend-

ing
¬

school-
.Mr

.

, Newton Barkalow , who has been
visiting with Mrs. Burkalowat the restdeiico-
of Mrs. O. M. Carter , returned to his homo
at North Platte on Thursday. Mrs. Barka ¬

low will return next week ,

Mr. and Mrs. Axol Meyer announce the en-
gagement

¬

of their daughter , Agnes Amelia ,

to Mr. Stcvo I. Day of Chicago , formerly of
tills city. It is expected the wedding will
take place some time this spring.

The Ladles Social 'club , section of the
Omaha Turnverein , were very pleasantlv en-
tertained

¬

to the number of a dozen couples
at the residence of Miss Pauline Ximmer-
man , Eleventh nnd Pacific. Thursday eve ¬

ning. D.inclng was indulged in-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. L. Kocder have returned
from n Christmas visit at the old homo with
Mr. Hoeder's parents In Madison. Wisconsin.
Miss Fannie Koedor , n sister of Mr. I'oedor ,

returned with them and will bo their guest
for some time , at their residence , Thirtyllrsta-
ndPacific streets.

Miss McShano gave a box party for Miss
Burke of Salt Lake City , who is visiting
Mrs. Jo n A. McShane. last evening. The
party consisted of Miss Burke. Miss Mc ¬

Shane and Miss May McShane , Mr. James
F. Murphy. Mr. Ward Burgess and Mr.
John C. Ward , chaperoned by Mrs. 1C. C-

.McShane.
.

.

For Charlotte Dlebold of Buffalo. N. Y. ,

and Louise and Windsor Doherty , Dr. and
Mrs. Doherty gave ono of the jolliest of
dancing parties Wednesday evening. The
parlors at Browncll Hall are the very thing
for dancing and fully 150 young neople were
present. The decorations were nil of white
and 'green , holly and mistletoe being used
most generously.-

Mibs
.

Ella Ilaymond , Mr. W. II. Raymond ,

Mr. Harry B. Evans of Lincoln and Miss
Emily Ifamill of Keokuk , la. , who have been
guests the past week of Miss Bertha Sloan ,

left for Lincoln Friday , accompanied hy Miss
Sloan , to attend the llovola club party hold
in the capital city on that evening. Monday
evening the same jolly crowd of young people
went to Crete to attend the party given by
Miss Myrtle Johnston.-

At
.

the close of the morning .service , Sun-
day

¬

, Mr. II. II. Frost and Miss Acklo.v-
Webcrg walked up tlio aisle of the First
Methodist church and were married by Ki-v.
Frank Crane , the pastor. The marriage was
a complete surprise to the friends of the
happy couple. Mr. Frost is in charge of
Hayden Bros. ' cloak department , and has
boon busy this weckreecivingcongatulations.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frost will bo at homo to their
friends at 800 South Twenty-eighth streot.

Miss Fern Marty pa von party to her young
friends Thursday at her home , 2(503( Hartley
street , which was very charming , the little
hostess quite distinguishing herself. Among
those present were : Misses Nellie Squires ,

Laura Campbell , Loniso Motz , Mamie
Thompson , Florence Bass , Dora Ballmer ,

Mabel Emerson , Carrie Midgley , Julia Hoff-
mayor , Pearl Sheely , Marguerite Marty ,

, Baumer , Brown , llogcrs ; Messrs. George
,

Mr-fens. Walden llranch , Fritz Marty. Victor
Paul , Will TIppery. L. H. Pcttlgrow , Kvnn
Davis , Art Woodmnn , Snleder , Charlie
Squires , Bert Cox , Shoemaker ,

Mrs. Arthur Dale , 2.VMVoolworth avenue ,

entertained a number of .Vyear-ohl tots yes-
terday

¬

afternoon and the children were
more than delighted with the entertainment
provided for their pleasure. As souvenirs of
the occasion dainty caps were presented to
the llttlo ones , who were : Mildred Clark ,
Kilo Clark , Mamlo Waterman. Blanche
Waterman , Mabel Walker , Joledell Parks ,
Ixitira Dale. Martha D.ile. Melvin Uhl. Mil-
ton

¬

Uhl , Paul Dale.-

A
.

literary society formed hy the young la-
dles

¬

who live in the Immediate neighborhood
of West Fumam street , meets every Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon to read and discuss the works
of their favorite authors. Their purxiso| Is
the assiduous cultivation of literature and n
feast for the mind. Kofreshmeuts for the
palate are also enjoyed. The members of
this small but congenial literary are the
Misses Dolllo Polack , Alice Chambers ,

Louise Johnson , Georgia Sharp.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. J. U , Livingston very nicely
entertained the 1C. W. B. whist club Friday
evening. The members present were Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Whitney. Mr. and Mrs. J. H-

.Ulaiiehard.
.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hake , Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Shelly. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
English. Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kessler , Mrs.-
C.

.

. H. Balllett nnd Mrs. Thomas , Urlzes wore
awarded to Mrs. Julius Kessler and Mr.
Arthur English , each winning srt T-ll ) pel-
cent.

-

. Hcfrcshinents were served after the
games.-

Mls.s
.

Mamie Hartell entertained thq mem-
bers

¬

of the Jolly Sixteen at the residence of-
Mr. . Albert Huntze last Wednesday evening.-
In

.

the high live contest Mr. Fred Fruehauf
and Miss Anna Peterson were the lucky
ones to win the prizes. Every one present
received a beautiful souvenir. The follow-
ing

¬

were present : Messrs. Frnchiiuf. Hoag ,

Hoiclienberg , M. Kolehenlx'rg , Meihlede ,

lloehiie , Albert Helnzte. Henniiigen , and
the Misses Fanny and Lucy Fruehauf , Clara
and Theressa Jahn , Lena Tebbins , Anna
Peterson , Mamie Harlelt and Mrs. Albert
Huntze.-

A
.

number of Omaha people who knew .Mr.-

A.
.

. B.irt Koeder when here in business with
his bi-othcr , Mr. M. L. Koeder , will be
pleased to learn that his engagement to Mls.-
sLilian Armstrong Searles of New York ,

daughter of the sugar king , is announced.-
Mr.

.

. Koeder is now one of the big men of
Denver nnd promises to bo one of the silver
kings of the west. H is said that there Is a
pleasant bit of romance connected with this
engagement , their attachment growing out
of a visit to the group of mines at llico ,
Colo. , In which both Mr. Searles and Mr-
.Koeder

.

are largely interested.
Several ladies desirous of devoting an

afternoon of every week "to literature meet
at the respective houses of the members
every Wednesday , the last meeting being
held at Mrs. Adolph Meyer's , where were
read sele'Otions from Sir John Luhbuck's
"Pleasures of Life. " Histories , biographies ,

fiction and the classics will each in turn be-
taken up , with readings and discussions ,

relative to the afternoon's program. Suc-
ceeding

¬

this intellectual feast dainty re-
freshments

¬

are served , when apropos ,

Shakespeare's quotation ' -Now good digestion
wait on appetite and health tin both. " can be-
well followed , forming a pleasant sequence
to these delight fill afternoons. The members
nro : Mrs. Andrew Haas , Mrs. Sam Katz ,
Mrs. Alexander Polack. Mrs. Adolph Meyer.-
Mrs.

.

. A. D. Brandeis , Mrs. Lobeman.

Friday and Saturday , Jan. 6 and 7-

.OWI

7.

Ji SHI utility Mitt litco. )

Special oagugoiiicut of

AMERICAN TOl K.

The Young Emotional Actress ,

In Her Special Production of
the Croat Play ,

As presented for over 500 nights
in the Theatre I'rancaisc , Paris.-

.51sn

.

lotIti mrrioo < vto ho-
io < V. World ,

The sale of seats will opoii Thursday uioru-
nx

-
at iiRiml prices'

NEW I-
"THEATRE.I

HAPPY
NEW YEAR.

NEW YEAR'S ATTRACTION.
. >- . . >.

3 I igh s , Slsijciay , Monday aijti XUestlay ,

SPEGIA.LX MA-riNEibi MONDAY.
Special Engagement of the Eminent Romantic Actor ,

""*
o-

In His Latest Success

"A Worthy Successor to Monte Chrloto.--.Vno York Sun

Motropolltau Gust - Elnhorato Gostunios-
AH Sooiiory - - Porfoot Porfui-iuituoo Assiti-od ,

Boats uro now on stln: at tlio following prlcos : lir t tloorMc. 7." o nnil f 1.0)) ; bal-
cony

¬

We and 75c. Now Voar'a Matlnou Klrst tloor.lOe and 73o : halcony i o and 50-

c.Si

.

t. THEATER. I POPULAR
RICES. II-

T.llio ltr> ntr , AllJniiilH.OIKS to o ) ' MIIOPOSH.
Commencing with Matinee ,

Today , NBW Years , Jan. 1

Matinees Monday , Woclnooday and Saturday.

CARLTON ' Presented by Most Perfect
D.SJ MILLS Scene ono A SELECTED COMPANY

g In FULL BLAST American Stage
e

°
'NT> A' 'IT Wednesday Eve , , Jan. 4 ,

liolurn I'lizaRcment ot the

WONDERFUL YOUNG ACTRESS

The dlatlngnMied exponent nf the
1'cinnlc roles of the American ,

and a company Includlnc-

Hy special retinc-st Miss Mnrlowo will apuonr-
In thoclmrnctcrof JIM 1A In Shoridnri-

Knowles' great itlny-

."l'orlmi

.

) ? the reason Jull.i U reRnrdod na
Miss Marlowe's best character Is duo to the
fact that la It tliuy llml her iiooscssod of-

Htrength and other cnmlKles which are nottn-
evldenco In the purely Iduul creatures , llu
thai as It may, her Julia 1msomimly
slreiiRth , dranmllo Inlonsllv and nenulnn
pathos , suriirlslne to a decree. " t'rIKrfttn a]
Mt < s Marlmre in "The llunMiarlt" In the K'iniC-
Mi ; Joiinicil , lIViliiMddi ; , Ixecmbcr i'.u. J83J-

."Miss

.

Marlowo'a Rltt U not la this character
or tluxt not In fioino particular splrltnullty or
some glvun passion , but In Iho natural , Mower-
Ilko

-

fr.iRrnnco of the human femlnlno whluh-
shu ( llirnsos In wlmtovor HIO! appoiirs. Art
could not touch It for It could not own the
mastery of conscloiunois. Nnturo's volco U-

siicakliiK throiiRh mi actress' rcollnx , * *

Last nli-lit the p'tiy was Knowlu'a ' Ilunoh-
back"

-
nnil Miss Marlowe's Julia will bo ro-

memborcd
-

us the llnost. " CrttMim ojlf (

Marlowt't lu " Hunchback , " in
the Kaniat Ctty 'Jtmu, ncctmlttr'iH' , IIM ,

Sale of seats will open at 1)) o'clock Tuesday
morning at Iho following prices :

I'nriinot fti.no-
1'lrnt !t 1tnH. JlJiO
. ist 7 A'ou-s. 2.OO

( ,'oiiorn.Icmsifoii , Vrsoor . .7-

tI'li'Ht U . Ilnlc-oiiy l.OO-
.iisf. 7 KIIXI-M , 75

C.'oiioinlitiissiiii , Itulcotiy f (>

Cutlery -

AND BIJOU THEATRE
Cor. mill St. nnil Ciipltol Avrnuo , Oiniilm.

| < * A Happy Tewyear t >- |

Dear Z-Vfcmlc , ire wtfli niicninf nil ,
newymr.unil manvrtturnififtlieilau. II c-

ci( l to unit mir cdircrc tlnitihf , for the liberal vnt-
ronnijc

-
lnn-clirl ncc l tijxin us ilm iiiu year

jnst omir. irerliallatm in the future to merit a-

t'liiil'iiimncr. nf iitiriinm , ) dlirnuninulno
iijiin Kti-tliiuc and In imr ruidiin" , ( ; to-

cntrrttiln aitil miiiisc u"i'' > '" ' " ' "I (iliiiifliul|
mtr theatre humc-Wa and rcspcclnbh. Com t and
ntc U-

K.Week

.

Commencing Monday , January2.2-

.strcciss
2.

nwKizcism
Third uik of tlio

STANLEY

In tlio Siilc-SplltHiiK I'nrcoCdined-

yOr , THE HOTEL.-
A

.

Buttou Burstor , anil n Dobtroyor of
the Bluob.

FUNNY SCENES.
LUDICROUS SITUATIONS.

LAUGHABLE CLIMAXES.-

Hl'KOJAl

.

, ItU-l , > <JAliMiNT: : OP

The Wonderful
PETIT * Child

* FREDDIE Phenomenon.-
lu

.

an Uiillruly Now I.Ut of .Snocliilliiti.

See His Truthful-

Impersonation
of-

LE

TIIK . 0111,0' Oil AMIION.-

xT.. . McQUIREXNoii-
lnnd Hollnoil KOIIKS and Ulo. Di

aus.ICO-
DII.IIlltlST

.
, ( ! : ,

J'crfurmliiK upon ehalrn nud tiiblos , making a-

wondiirful net of cijiilllhrtiiii| ,

TIIIC ( iltlCATi : !'ol'-SOMi.-i AND DA.S'dliS-
u Tin ;

DIXON BROTHERS.TI-

IIC
.

I'UN.SI ! > ! ' MUSIOAI. 'I 1111 ICu-
rlltJ3ogn rtnnclO '13ri enI'o-

riniirly of Ilnvcrly's MuHtodcn MlnHtroli ,

CONTINUOUS SHOWS
I'ruin l.OO 1' . Al. to 11.Ill) I *. JM.

COME ANY TIME AND SEE A BIG SHOW.

Friday Next * -A-rviS; !

A Imndsouio photo of Lo I'otlt Kroddlo
for every lady vUlt e-

rChildren's . . .
(JIllKlrfll Atlmlttixl ID ml inn Im-Ton L'uillli

ADMISSION )

Inidiidhig beat , , . , , , .20 ooutI-
nelmllng purqnot suut . . . . . .SiU ooutil-
uuiudlni : box goat TiU tioiiti

MATINEE PRICES !

Admission , Incluillnit boat in pur-
quut

-
or balcony , ,2O couU-

Y.. M. C. A. IIA.1LL, .
Friday Evening , Jan. 0.

MGCKRIDGEnP-
RRA 1" 1'orri - ,
[ 'nicrrod lunU "i nad tl , Ou nlo'-

ii , Uuo d r , Joa , , . iu-


